So much attention has been directed within recent years to the radiography of the gall bladder region that further discussion would seem to be superfluous. The subjects discussed in the following paper are probably well known to radiologists of experience, yet until quite recently the writer failed to grasp the significance of several of the points which are dealt with. It is in the hope that these new points may be of value to radiologists in general that the paper is presented, and that by calling attention to the probability of improvements in technique leading to a larger percentage of successful diagnoses beginners may be encouraged to try, in all suspected cases, to demonstrate the presence of stone.
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R. KNOX a routine practice in this part of the technique, and no special object will be served by the suggestion of variations.
It is of importance to have. the bowels well cleared, and, if possible, the activity at the time of examination should not be accelerated by the use of purgatives just immediately before the examination. A twelve hours' interval should be allowed for the stomach and bowel to settle down after a thorough clearing out by purgation. The stomach should not be overdistended. If food is allowed at all, it should be given at such a time as will ensure that the stomach is not actively passing digested food through the pylorus into the duodenum. An actively contracting duodenum will cause movements in the region of the gall bladder, which may spoil the diagnostic value of the examination, if a long exposure is given. These points are dealt with later. Nor is it wise to have the patient fasting. An empty stomach, if the seat of a chronic lesion or active ulcer, may be somewhat irritable, and movements during the exposure be accelerated in consequence.
The position of the patient may be (1) erect, (2) prone, on the anterior surface of the body, (3) supine as in kidney position, (4) lateral or oblique.
In the lateral position it should be .realised that if the-patient is turned upon the side, displacement of organs, due to change of position, may give erroneous impressions in regard to the exact position of a doubtful shadow. For this reason it is suggested that all lateral negatives should be taken with the patient either prone or supine, and the tube placed opposite to the affected side, the film or plate being placed in relation to the right side in gall bladder cases. This means a couch with a lateral mechanism for the tube and plate."
No examination for gall stones is complete, if the stomach and duodenum are not examined also; -so important is it that indirect evidence should be obtained, that one insists, in as many cases as possible, on an examination of the gall bladder while the stomach and duodenum contain opaque material. The duodenum should be examined about an hour after the meal, and the patient should be prone. It is well to allow the subject to rest on the right side for a few minutes before turning on to the face position for the radiogram.
In this part of the technique very rapid exposures are advocated, if the effect of movement is to be eliminated. Failure to attend to this point often leads to a failure in the diagnosis of gall stones by direct or indirect sign.
Duplicized films and intensifying screens are always used in the technique of the writer. The development is merely that of the routine, tank development being advocated in all cases. Stereoscopic radiograms are of great value, if they can be obtained with rapid exposures and no waste of time between the exposures. STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION OJ:<"' GALL STONES Cholesterin, of which gall stones are formed,is not secreted to any extent by the liver, but from the mucous membrane of the gall bladder and the bile ducts, especially the former. The increased production of the cholesterin is regarded as being due to a catarrhal state of the gall bladder wall, induced by some bacterial agent. When of a low grade of virulence the readiness with which the gall bladder is infected in genuine blood infections, such as typhoid fever, will be recalled in this connection.
Staphylococcal infection may be another causal condition, while the occurrence of a cholecystitis secondary to a genuine bacillus coli infection may precede gall stone formation.
Before gall stones are likely to form, it is necessary for the bile to become stagnant. It has become known in recent years that these organisms of low virulence may remain in the gall bladder for a considerable time. If collections of these organisms are added experimentally to sterile bile their presence leads to a deposit of all the constituents of gall stones.
COMPOSITION OF BILIARY CALCULI
Because of the large amount of cholesterin entering into the composition of biliary calculi, it follows that they are less dense and lighter in weight than the urinary calculi. Gall stones are largely composed of modified bile pigment aud cholesterin, with at times, a small percentage of calcium carbonate, or other calcium salt.
CLASSIFICATION OF GALL STONES
(1). The common gall stone. This may be large or small, and is barrel shaped, the ends being facetted when more than one are present. There may be a number of relatively large stones, forming a cast of the gall bladder, when a large number are present, or the 21)8 R. KNOX stones may be small and present in large numbers, when a cast of the gall bladder is also formed. The colour varies from black or deep brown, (bilirubin), through reddish brown to green, (biliverdin), or they may be yellow, from the deposit of superficial layers of cholesterin, or white from calcium carbonate. The cut surface generally shows concentric layers of varying colour, depending on the extent of admixture with the calcium salt of biliverdin or bilirubin, the nucleus frequently being cholesterin.
(2). Pure, or almost pure cholesterin calculi. These are rather uncommon, and are mostly single, oval pale yellow stones, with a wavy-looking finely nodular surface. When cut, the surface is crystalline in appearance, with very little sign of stratification. They are rarely pure, but 95 % or more of the contents may be cholesterin.
(3). Pure bilirubin calcium calculi. These are sometimes termed »bile gravel» and are multiple blackish granules, lying in mucoid bile. When fresh, they are soft, and break under the finger: when dry they crumble apart.
(4). Calcium carbonate calculi. These are comparatively rare, are very hard, and are seldom pure. Calcium carbonate is more often found in the mixed calculi, or common gall stones.
THE GENESIS OF GALL STONES 1
Radiologists and pathologists will read with much interest a paper on the genesis of gall stones published' in German by Professor "I'. ROVSING, of Copenhagen, in »Acta Chirurgica Seandinavica» (Vol. LVI., Fasc. 2 and 3, pp 103 and 207.) For the past thirty years Professor ROVSING has been systematically collecting material wherewith to refute the teaching of NAu-NYN and others that a gall bladder area must be infected before gall stones can develop in it. In this period 530 cases of gall stones were operated upon, and in every case a bacteriological examination was made under aseptic precautions at the time of operation.
In some cases the bacteriological examination of the contents of the gall bladder were supplemented by a microscopic examination of a section of its walls, and by bacteriological examination of the interior of the gall stones. It was found that the contents of the gall bladder were sterile in 314 cases, and infected in 216. In no case in which the bile was sterile could germs be found within the gall stones, and in only one of the 530 cases was it impossible to demonstrate a core of pigment in the stones. The youngest patient was a child, barely one and a half years old. In this case the bile was sterile, and the common bile duct was obstructed by a quantity of coal-black grit. There was no sign of any inflammatory reaction, and Prof. ROVSING suggests that this early case gives a valuable clue to the genesis of all gall stones.
As a result of this prolonged study Prof. ROVSING is inclined to believe that all gall stones begin as a small nucleus of pigment, which forms the core of the stones. Sepsis is, in his opinion, a sequel not cause, and he dismisses as untenable the ingenious suggestion that an infected gall bladder may become sterile after the development of a stone, the germs supposed to be responsible for this development slipping away unobtrusively after the mischief is done.
His argument in opposition to this teaching hinges on an analogy. In no case of calculus of the bladder with infection of the urine has sterility been achieved without the removal of the calculus. It is, therefore, improbable that a septic gall bladder would automatically become sterile so long as it harbours a gall stone. Sepsis should, therefore, be regarded as a sequel, ' -a very serious sequel, -to the development of gall stones, and not as a cause thereof. Prof. ROVSING ridicules the notion that facets are produced on gall stones by their pressing on each other under the spasmodic clutch of the gall bladder. Facets, he suggests, are the expression of the intrinsic properties of the constituents of certain gall stones, and he notes that in the urinary bladder the oxalate stone is spherical, while the urate stone is a flat oval. He has als-o noticed that when gall stones are multiple, they are usually of the same size, and that it is very rare for more than two or three different sizes to be found in the same bladder, even when it contains many hundred stones. This observation suggests that all the stones of the same size found in a gall bladder were formed at the same time, and Prof. ROVSING believes that the period during which a crop of gall stones is created must be short. He suggests that the core of a gall stone is always, or nearly always, formed in the intra-hepatic biliary passages by the precipitation of black pigment chalk, the process being determined by a transitory »diathesis» comparable to the periodic precipitation of uric acid, uric acid salts, and calcium oxalate in the kidneys.
Two other observations deserve special mention. It has been suggested that ptosis of the viscera, notably the liver and stomach, favours the development of gall stones, by obstructing the biliary 270 R. KNOX passages. Among the 300 cases operated upon for gastrocoloptosis by Prof. ROVSING during the past twentyfive years, there were only eight in which gall stones were found at the time of operation. Further, among the 530 patients operated upon for gall stones, during the past thirty years, there were only eighteen women and one man suffering from gastro-coloptosis. The poor state of general nutrition of ptotic patients may give a clue to their comparative immunity from gall stones, which are most common in fat persons.
The other observation is also instructive. Among thirty cases of chronic biliary obstruction and jaundice coming to operation, and thirtytwo coming to necropsy, there was not one showing the slightest evidence of gall stones, whether the chronic jaundice was associated with sepsis or not. In other words, prolonged biliary stasis with jaundice does not evidently promote the development of gall stones.
THE SIZE AND SHAPE OF GALL STONES IN RELATION TO THE DENSITY
The external appearance of a gall stone IS no guide to its composition or density. Fig. 1 illustrates an important point in this respect. It is the photographic representation of twentyfive gall stones of varying size and shape. A sixpenny piece is also photographed for the purpose of comparison of size. Rows C, D and E are stones which all sank to the bottom of a vessel of water. In A and B are stones which floated, and remained at the surface of the water for several hours. Fig. 2 , shows the radiographic appearances of the stones and the coin, which was used for the comparison of density. The floating stones are shown to possess considerably less density than those which sank, and a considerable number show a nuclear structure. Nearly all of the stones which sank contain a proportion of calcium salt, and should be capable of demonstration in the living body. In a number of the stones in both groups the nucleus is surrounded by a denser layer, composed of compounds of calcium with the bile pigments. The capacity for floating is evidently due to the large amount of cholesterin in the calculus. These stones will give a very faint shadow in the body, and if they are overlapped by liver or other dense substance such as muscle, the shadow may be lost altogether. Only the highest quality of negative will be capable of showing these fine gradations in shading, and only absolutely sharp 
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R. KNOX negatives can show the very fine lines caused by the thin layer of calcium salt. The possibility of such a stone giving a negative shadow must not be overlooked. It would appear therefore, that a percentage of gall stones (probably about 25 s) will not give a shadow capable of being demonstrated by the direct method. If the stones of this density are present in large numbers in a distended gall bladder, or even in a gall bladder which is contracted upon the stones, it will be possible to indicate their presence by the indirect method. It is for this reason that we attach so high a value to the work of LEONARD and GEORGE and others as a means to the diagnosis of gall stones.
DENSITY AND UNIFORMITY OF THE SHADOWS
A renal calculus will, as a rule, give a denser shadow than a biliary calculus. It is stated that a renal calculus is usually homogeneous, and that a gall stone usually shows some details of structure, the most characteristic of which is a marginal ring of increased density (Figs 7 and 8) . The latter is so absolutely distinctive that it is hardly possible to mistake this type for a kidney stone. Another very distinctive gall stone shadow is that in which the marginal shadow contains inside its limits a smaller dense shadow possessing in a number of cases a nuclear structure. The latter type may be closely simulated by a renal calculus, as in Fig. 23 . In this case the position of the calculus in the kidney was indicated by the lateral radiogram. A gall stone may give a very dense shadow, which it is impossible on the X ray appearance alone to diagnose definitely. On the evidence of such a dence shadow a patient was submitted to an operation for stone in the kidney. At a later examination pyelography in this case decided the issue. The stone was found to be in the gall bladder, and it was removed.
Taking the majority of the shadows of calculi, one may, however, assume that the dense homogeneous shadow is more likely to be due to calculus in the kidney, though the nature and appearance of the shadow cannot be taken as an absolute guide.
The next point for consideration is the effect of a large number of calculi in the interior of the organ containing them. (Figs. 6, 9 and 10) . A distended gall bladder full of stones gives a most characteristic picture, and one which can never be mistaken for a group of kidney stones. The shape of the gall bladder may be altered but it never approximates in appearance to that of a distended kidney full of stones. In the latter organ, a branching calculus ( Fig. 24 ), filling the pelvis and the calices presents a picture which should never be mistaken for a distended gall bladder full of stones.
An exception to this generalization is shown in an illustration published in »Acta radiologiea», in which a number of small stones occupied the pelvis and calices." The stones resembled gall stones very closely. but the distribution of them in the pelvis and calices gave a picture of such value that the correct diagnosis was arrived at. The author of the paper by ingeniously projecting the shadows threw them in front of the spine. It is quite possible to do this with any stones in the kidney by changing the position of the patient and the centring of the tube into such a position that the stones come forward in the picture. It can never be done if the side in which the stones are situated is placed next to the film or plate, and when the kidney is in its normal position.
THE NORMAL AND PATHOLOGICAL GALL BLADDER
The normal gall bladder has been 'demonstrated on several occasions. It should be the aim in radiography of this region to show the lower border of the liver and any irregularity projecting below that border. If a normal gall bladder is distended with bile, it should show a projecting bulge at the level of the ninth costal cartilage. The density may not be greater than that of the liver. In the majority of pathological conditions affecting the gall bladder, including biliary calculi, the accompanying cholocystitis leads to a thickening of the whole of the wall of the organ. This thickened wall will show in a skiagram which is of the proper quality.
When the shadows of a collection of gall stones are demonstrated, the shape of the organ may be distinguished. The position of the gall bladder varies more than that of the kidney in different individuals. It may occupy the space between the twelfth rib and the outer border of the psoas muscle usually occupied by the kidney, and in morbid conditions it may extend as low as the crest of the ilium. The shadow is an elongated pear shape with the apex above.
It lies nearer to the twelfth rib than does the kidney shadow, and its long axis is not parallel to the outer border of the psoas muscle shadow, as in that of the kidney, but bisects the angle between the twelfth rib and the psoas. The space between the inner border of the pyriform gall bladder shadow and the outer border of the psoas shadow is much greater than that between the kidney 274 R. KNOX and the psoas. Very considerable variations are found in the relation of the gall bladder to the bony landmarks, and this is not always due to the varying position of the gall bladder shadow, for the twelfth rib may be long and very oblique, so that the costovertebral angle is narrow. The gall bladder shadow is then seen in relation to the twelfth rib and the last costal space. The long axis may be more vertical or more transverse. In the lateral view the gall bladder lies anterior to the lumbar vertebrae and reaches as low as the third lumbar vertebra. These points ascertained by radiography are confirmed by a study of the anatomy of a cross section of the body seen at this region.
The wall of the gall bladder, which is the seat of chronic inflammation, is thickened, and frequently throws a shadow comparable in density to that of the kidney, so that the outline can be traced in the skiagrams. It does not follow, however, that where a definite shadow of the gall bladder is shown the organ is necessarily pathological. A normal gall bladder which is distended with bile, especially when the bile is more opaque than in the normal condition, and projects well below the border of the liver, will be shown in a negative of good quality. Attention was first called to this point by the work of LEONARD and GEORGE on »'I'he Pathological Gall Bladder», and our experience confirms the observation. Failure to appreciate this important point has led to the exploration of a normal gall hladder under the mistaken impression that a defined gall bladder shadow in a skiagram must indicate a pathological condition.
In order to attain familiarity with the possibility of demonstration of the normal gall bladder, a large number of negatives of this region should be carefully studied. It will then become apparent that the outline of the gall bladder is shown in a considerable proportion of these.
The gall bladder which contains gall stones may be so enlarged as to project well below the level of the kidney in the antero-posterior view, and in the lateral, reaching as far as the middle of the body of the fourth lumbar vertebra. When greatly distended it loses its pear shape and becomes more rounded, but it never assumes the shape and outline of the kidney. It may occupy the same area as the kidney, and if only the lower half of the gall bladder shadow is seen, it might easily be mistaken for the lower pole of the kidney. A gall bladder which is full of stones may vary in size and shape at different examinations according to the quantity of bile it contains. Occasionally a distended gall bladder empties its fluid contents into the duodenum, this being accompanied by change of shape.
In chronic cholocystitis adhesions form between the gall bladder and the surrounding structures, and these tend to modify its shape when it is distended with bile, mucus or mucopus. It may assume a sausage shape, or have a curved outline, the curvature being partly outward and partly inward. When the gall bladder is distended with fluid and· contains gall stones ( Fig. 9 ), its shape as seen in the skiagram may vary from time to time. When the fluid contents are expelled, it contracts ( Fig. 10 ). Thus it may be pear shaped at one examination and sausage shaped at a subsequent one, The organ may become fixed by adhesions to the duodenum or colon, so that the direction of the shadow will vary, and instead of pointing directly downwards or downwards and outwards, it is displaced inwards ( Fig. 11 ).
Very rarely when inflammatory conditions have subsided, calcareous deposits may form in the walls and throw a shadow in the radiogram. This may simulate calcareous deposit on the wall of a liver abscess which has subsided, and it is difficult to differentiate between the two.
PSOAS ABSCESS
Though not at all common, this condition ( Fig. 15 ) in certain forms may throw a shadow which simulates a distended gall bladder. Of a large number of cases of spinal caries examined, only one was found which could give rise to difficulty in diagnosis. The chief diagnostic point is the presence of caries of the spine at a higher level than the abscess. The shadow of the abscess may be long and pear shaped, and present a decided curve in its outline. In the case referred to there existed unmistakable evidence of spinal caries involving two or three of the bodies of the dorsal vertebrae. The abscess presented a long banana shaped form, narrow at its upper extremity, and widening as it proceeded downwards, until at the level of the public arch it showed a definite rounded outline. The sac of the abscess was distended with pus and debris, and in no part was there any indication of a varying density such as would be shown by gall stones. The diagnosis of psoas abscess was made, and confirmed by operation.
SHADOWS IN THE KIDNEY AND GALL BLADDER REGION
So far as radiology is concerned there are a number of pathological conditions other than gallstones, which present themselves 276 R. KNOX for diagnosis in a limited area in the upper abdomen. Of these lesions of the kidney .and ureter come first in order of importance and frequency of occurrence. Next to lesions of the kidney come lesions of the pancreas, particularly calculus of the pancreatic duct. The duodenum may also have to be considered, and lesions of the supra-renal glands, such as calcareous deposit or growth, are occasionally the subject of diagnosis. Lesions of the liver, especially if chronic and the seat of degenerative calcareous changes, will at times present difficulties in differentiation. Calcification in the lymphatic glands and in dermoids ( Figure 14 ) will throw dense shadows, which may be confused with renal or biliary calculi. Calcification of areas .of the aortic walls may give doubtful shadows, as will also dilatation of the abdominal aorta in that region. Foreign bodies in the stomach and intestines may lead to discussion, but are easy to identify.
The chief radiographic difficulty is to distinguish between renal and gall bladder lesions, especially calculi in these organs. A urinary stone throws a uniformly dense shadow in the position of the calices, the renal pelvis, or the upper ureter. A gall stone throws a shadow in the area of the gall bladder or bile ducts, which is not uniformly opaque. There are many exceptions to these statements and, moreover, the kidney and gall bladder areas overlap. It follows that difficulties arise in recognising the nature and position of these shadows. To these difficulties we wish to refer.
METHODS USED TO DETERMINE THE POSITION OF A SHADOW IN THE KIDNEY-GALL BLADDER ARB~A
The stereoscopic method has many valuable applications, and the measure of success to which it may be used by an expert was demonstrated by the late Dr. MACLEOD of Shanghai.
The method is open to the grave objection that an accurate result can be obtained only where the two negatives are taken with a very short interval between the exposures. The slightest movement, respiratory or otherwise, on the part of the patient between the exposures, may lead to serious error in the subsequent calculations. And when all has been accomplished it is only possible to say that the calculus lies at a definite depth from the skin surface, which during the exposure was in juxtaposition with the sensitive side of the film or plate.
To localise accurately the depth of the shadow from the surface is, nevertheless, of definite clinical value, and when the different organs lie in superimposed planes the knowledge of the plane proper to each organ will give an additional factor necessary for the localisation of one or other organ.
The valuable table prepared by Dr. J. METCALFE and the late Dr. KEYS-WTELLS gives the following data, which are useful in estimating the depth measurements either in stereoscopy or with negatives obtained in three positions:
Thickness of posterior abdominal wall from skin surface to (1). transverse process of third lumbar vertebra 4 to 5 em. (2). anterior level of third lumbar vertebra = 11 em.
(3). anterior level of psoas muscle = 15 em. From these data it is possible to estimate whether a shadow represents a stone inside or outside a kidney which is normal in position and size. The position of the gall bladder in relation to the abdominal wall is not given in this table. If the thickness of the abdominal wall at a point 1 em. on either side of the middle line at the level of the umbilicus is taken as 3 em., the fundus of the gall bladder is known to lie close to the posterior surface of the anterior abdominal wall.
The gall bladder is from 7 to 10 em. long, and is directed backwards and towards the middle line. A gall stone may therefore be situated at any point between 3 em and 13 cm from the anterior surface of the abdomen.' It must be admitted, however, that the organs do not occupy exactly superimposed planes, but have a much less regular relationship, and further, an organ such as the kidney does not, on account of its mobility or abnormal mobility, or from its enlargement in disease, necessarily occupy the plane normally assigned to it, or retain its accepted relationship to other organs. It follows therefore, that there are limitations. in the stereoscopic method that do not apply to the lateral method.
A gall stone situated at the neck of the gall bladder ( Fig. 12 ), or in the cystic or common duct, will have a position very different from that of a stone in the body of the gall bladder, especially if the latter is distended and displaced forwards and downwards. It may be in front of the kidney shadow and cause great difficulty in diagnosis, even when all positions are employed. The stone in the common duct will lie just in front of the anterior border of the lumbar vertebrae when the patient is examined in the lateral position.
Some of the difficulties that arise are illustrated by the radiograms obtained during the examination of a case which came under the notice of the writer. It was determined definitely that a large shadow in the renal region was due to a calculus filling the renal 278 R. KNOX pelvis and extending into the calices. At the lower limit of the renal calculus a large oval shadow was seen (Fig 13) . This had a central opacity surrounding which was a less opaque area, and at the extreme periphery an irregular dense outline was seen. Doubt arose regarding this shadow, although it certainly had the characteristic appearance of a large gall stone. In the antero-posterior view first taken, it was overlapped in part by the calculus in the kidney, and the shadow of the kidney also overlapped it. But in a subsequent exposure it lay below the shadow of the kidney stone. An opaque catheter was introduced into the ureter. It passed the lower shadow and entered the kidney at the upper limit of the renal calculus. A lateral radiogram showed clearly' that the doubtful shadow lay in front of the spine, and the diagnosis of gall stone was made. At operation the kidney was removed by the lumbar route, and was found to contain large calculi in branching arrangement. The gall bladder was opened by the anterior route, and one large and fifty small stones were removed. The examination of the case shows how very thorough must be technique when doubtful conditions exist. In the radiograms taken in the antero-posterior and the postero-anterior positions several faint shadows due to biliary calculi were seen, but the majority of the small biliary calculi were lost in the renal shadow and that of the kidney stone. The lateral position and the opaque catheter gave much help in the diagnosis. Stereoscopic radiograms would have been useful in this case, though it is dou btful if one could have made any definite statement unless accurate depth measurements had also been made.
SIZE AND SHAPE (Figs 1 and 2)
Both renal and biliary calculi may attain a very large SIze, and both may, when large, have an oval or rounded shape. A large round or oval shadow, if thrown by a kidney stone, will be accompanied by a large kidney, which is really palpated in the loin, for in such cases the kidney is usual dilated with urine or pus. It may be stated, therefore, that where a large oval or round shadow appears in the loin without urinary symptoms and the kidney is palpaple, the shadow is more likely to be thrown by a gall stone than by a kidney stone. There are however, some remarkable exceptions to this generalisation. A wedge shaped shadow is characteristic of a stone in the renal pelvis. An irregular or branching shadow is never due to a biliary calculus and a branching shadow is cer-tainly renal. The difficulty seldom arises over the large calculi, but over a small oval or round shadow, which might be thrown by a biliary calculus.
COMP ARATIVE DENSITY AND UNIFORMITY OF THE SHADOWS
As already stated a renal calculus will, as a rule, throw a heavier shadow than a biliary calculus. A renal calculus shadow is usually homogeneous, and a gall stone usually shows some slight detail of structure, the most characteristic of which is a marginal ring of increased density. This ring, together with a central nucleus, gives a shadow which is peculiarly characteristic of a gall stone. But there are misleading shadows where the character of the renal stone shadow resembles that of a gall stone.
An example was a case of stone in the kidney (Fig. 22) , where the nucleus and denser margin were both clearly seen, which gave rise to serious doubts regarding its position. On the other hand, a gall stone may give a very dense shadow which would indicate, if the density were taken as a guide, that its position was in the kidney.
On the evidence of such a uniformly dense rounded shadow in the right renal region, a patient had the kidney explored for stone with negative results. 'When examined later she complained of pain in the right upper abdomen, but had never suffered from hematuria or jaundice. Pyelography showed that the shadow lay apart from the renal pelvis and calices, and the gall bladder was opened, and the stone removed.
Faint shadows in the gall bladder and kidney regions have been overlooked because the type of negative does not show sufficient detail. When the negative is very dense from over-exposure, overdevelopment or both, a very powerful illuminant will reveal the evidence of a shadow, which should be helpful. The detail of gall stones may be faintly perceptible to ordinary vision in ordinary illumination, and oblique illumination may give assistance. Coloured screens may be interposed between the negative and the source of light. Such faint shadows have generally been attributed to bowel contents or other extraneous matter. Experience shows that although a number of calculi may be present in the gall bladder, only a small number may throw a shadow. Yet a single distinctive shadow is sufficient for diagnosis. (Figures 3 a, 3 b, 7 and 8 .)
It has been pointed out by CARMAN that gall stones may be of less density than the medium in which they lie, and under these R. KNOX 3 a
b
Figs 3 a and 3 b show the radiogram of the gall bladder after removal, and a drawing of the gall bladder with the stones in situ. . This cs.se iIlustrs.tes the point that it may be only possible to show one shadow in a gall bladder containing a collection of stones. In a radiogram of these stones in situ, only one definite shadow was obtained.
conditions the gall stones are indicated by an area of less opacity than the surrounding structures. They will therefore, show on the negative as darker areas. And this especially occurs in gall stones lying in a bladder distended with bile, pus or muco-pus. In this relationship it may be noted that Dr. SIMON refers to a case where the lesser opacity gave rise to suspicion of the presence of a stone situated in the common duct. Similarly in the opaque meal examination a deformity of the opaque material may be caused by a gall stone of low opacity.
The following experiment demonstrates conclusively the accuracy of these observations (Fig. 4) . A large gall stone composed chiefly of cholesterin was X rayed in the usual way. It was then placed against a film, and a box containing water was placed between it and the X ray tube. A very definite »positive» shadow was obtained. Fig. 4 . Result of experiment to determiue relative densities of air, cholesterin gall stone, kidney stone, and glass pnsh pins. Note the negative type of shadow cast by the cholesterin gall stone.
Compare this with that from the air collection. These objects were placed in a tank 10 ems from back to front.
The stone was then wrapped in a thin sheet of gutta-percha tissue and placed in the water close to the distal side of the box. The negative produced was a »negatives shadow. The water had absorbed relatively more of the radiations than the gall stone. The gall stone displaced a volume of water equal to its bulk, and the quantity of 19-240848. Acta Radiologica. Vol. TIl. 1924. 
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R. KNOX water so displaced had a relatively higher absorption equivalent than the gall stone which displaced it. It is, therefore, possible that in examining for the presence of gall stones, we look for the wrong type of shadow, and may altogether miss the stone if we fail to realise that a small »negative» opacity may indicate the presence of the object for which we are searching.
In this relationship it is interesting to note that Dr. LYNHAM whose attention has been called to this point by the experimental work described, recently diagnosed the presence of gall stones on the negative shadow. Since the above was written two cases of a similar nature have been diagnosed by Dr. THOMSON, and Dr. ROWDEN J:R.
GROUPING OF SHADOWS AND THE EFFECT OF RESPIRATION
When a number of shadows are present their arrangement will conform, to some extent, to the shape and axis of the cavity in which they lie (Fig. 5) . Calculi in the kidney and calices tend to radiate outwards from the position of the pelvis which lies at the edge of the psoas at the level of the transverse process of the second lumbar vertebra. Shadows in the gall bladder, on the other hand, radiate downwards or downwards and outwards from the angle formed by the twelfth rib and the body of the twelfth lumbar vertebra. When a line of calculi can be traced, therefore, the line of the renal calculi would tend to cross that of the biliary calculi.
In a male patient there had been two operations one on the kidney for mobility, and an abdominal exploration, indefinite pain persisted over the right side of the abdomen. The X ray examination showed four small shadows lying like a string of beads in the kidney-gall bladder area. Pyelography showed a normal kidney pelvis, and demonstrated the calices except the upper calyx, the position and direction of which, radiating from the pelvis, was represented by the string of shadows. The axis of this line of shadows crossed that which would represent a string of calculi in the gall bladder ducts. The shadows were also denser and more uniformly opaque than would be expected in gall bladder stone shadows, and the diagnosis of kidney stones was made upon these. points, and subsequently confirmed by abdominal exploration and examination of the gall bladder.
The grouping of a large mass of renal calculi into a main mass in the pelvis with radiating branches in the calices, and the mosaic of shadows produced by the gall bladder filled with gall stones, are To show position of kidney and supra-renal body pelvis of kidney and ureter in relation to bony landmarks. The arrow indicates the direction of movement of the kidney with a deep inspiration.
Lateral view of renal area, with position of kidney and ureter indicated. To determine the position it is necessary to inject the pelvis, calices and ureter with opaque material and take a lateral radiogram.
Diagram to indicate the line along which stones in either kidney or gall bladder pictures may be arranged. Note the radiating lines in the kidney diagram.
To indicate position of gall bladder in a radiogram. The arrow is drawn through the long axis of the gall bladder. Movement of Shadows in the gall bladder with respiration does not quite follow this line as it does in the kidney picture, because the gall bladder is situated in relation to the liver, and its movement is influenced by the movement of the liver, that is almost directly downwards. 
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R. KNOX each so characteristic of the respective organs as to leave no margin of error. In some difficult cases where only one shadow is present, the following method has proved useful. Two exposures are made on one plate, the one in full expiration and the other in full inspiration. The direction and extent of movement are noted. The kidney stone moves downwards and outwards, and the extent of the movement is less that of the gall bladder under the same conditions, i. e. where the plate is nearest to the spine, as in the usual kidney position. The movement of the shadow of the gall stone, which is lying free in the cavity and at the lowest point of the gall bladder, will be almost directly downwards with a slight displacement inwards and will show a greater amount. A gall stone in the common duct or cystic duct is fixed. Its displacement will be less marked OIl deep inspiration, and its line of movement will approximate to that of the kidney stone.
PYELOGRAPHY
By pyelography the shadows which lie within the kidney area, and are actually within the limits of the kidney shadow, may be proved to lie outside the kidney. The shadow of a kidney stone will lie engulfed in, or at least be continuous with, the shadow of the renal pelvis or one of the calices. A shadow which lies apart from the pelvis or calices, as shown by pyelography, is not thrown by a renal calculus. The so-called cortical stone, a stone embedded in the renal cortex, and not connected with the calyx, has no existence outside the older textbooks. Where therefore, the suspicious shadow is shown to lie apart from the pelvis and calices as shown by pyelography, the diagnosis will be a gall stone and not a kidney stone. But where the shadow is continuous with or superimposed upon a calyx or the pelvis, the stone may be, and usually is, a kidney stone. Where doubts exist in regard to this point, they are cleared up by the lateral position.
When pyelography shows the presence of a stone in the kidney the localization of the stone to the calyx in which it lies, or to the pelvis, is accurate and of much assistance to the surgeon when the stone is small and its removal is proposed. But here again there is a source of fallacy, for in the experience of the writer a small stone, demonstrated by pyelography to lie in a calyx at the upper pole, may be found at operation to lie in a calyx at the lower pole or in the pelvis. Too much reliance, therefore, cannot be placed upon this form of localization as an aid to operation.
With an opaque catheter in the ureter and the renal pelvis filled with opaque material, the shadows thrown by calcified glands are conclusively shown to lie extra-renal, and where a single shadow is present there is no difficulty in demonstrating that it is outside the ureter.
LATERAL RADIOGRAPHY AND PYELOGRAPHY
In lateral radiography with the kidney in its normal position and where no great enlargement of the organ is present, a kidney stone will throw a shadow on that of the body of the second lumbar vertebra. A stone occupying the extreme limit of a calix may throw a shadow which appears behind the body of the vertebra, but this is a rare finding, and will not give rise to confusion with any other shadow. The two conditions which may cause confusion with the shadow of a kidney stone, are gall stones and calcified abdominal glands. The gall stone lies well in front of the shadow of the vertebral bodies, usually at the level of the upper three lumbar vertebrae, but sometimes as low as the fourth lumbar vertebra.
The shadows of calcified abdominal glands may lie in the kidney region, but are usually lower down, and in the lateral view, in front of the bodies of the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae. An example of such a condition occurred in a lady who had, a few years previously, been operated upon for stone in the right kidney. The kidney and stone had been removed. Recently she experienced symptoms similar to those previously complained of, and a doubt existed as to their cause. A negative in the antero-posterior position showed a large shadow in the renal region, situated near the position of the lower pole of the left kidney, and lying in front of the ureter. A lateral radiogram demonstrated the shadow some distance in front of the ureter, and therefore not causing pressure symptoms. In cases where any doubt exists as to whether a shadow or group of shadows is thrown by renal calculi or by calcified glands, antero posterior and lateral pyelography should be carried out. The exact relation of the renal pelvis and of the ureter to the doubtful shadows is demonstrated clearly.
Objections have been raised to the use of the lateral method. It is difficult to get satisfactory negatives from stout patients. This is a matter of technique, and applies to the antero-posterior as well as to the lateral position. An improving technique will show an increasing number of successful radiograms in stout persons. It has been stated that it is not possible to demonstrate gall stones in the R. KNOX lateral position. This is not the case. It is not possible to show all the gall stones in either position, but a gall stone, which in the antero-posterior position shows a definite shadow, should be almost as readily shown when a good lateral negative is produced. Most renal calculi will show in the lateral position through the shadow of the spine ( figure 25) . Should a shadow, which is very distinct in either or both of the first two positions, not appear in front of the spine in the lateral, we may reasonably conclude it is not a gall stone. An exception which might cause some difficulty would be a small gall stone in the common duct close to the duodenum. The shadow might be near enough to the spine to suggest the possibility of a kidney. Pyelography is of great value in such a case. The clinical symptoms may decide the diagnosis apart from the X ray examination, but exploration may be necessary to settle the diagnosis.
A practical point of some importance in the technique of gall bladder and kidney radiography is to realise the type of negative at which it is desirable to aim. The earlier kidney radiography led to the production of a number of first class negatives of that region, and no better technical work has been produced in recent years. The detail of bone is remarkably good in these negatives, the aim of most workers being to produce a high class negative with strong contrasts in the bones. This type of negative is quite good for the demonstration of stones of considerable density and of fairly large size. The smaller and less dense stones are likely to be missed, while gall stones are rarely shown in this type of negative. It is considered better in later work to aim at a negative which will give good detail in the softer parts, the bony detail being a secondary consideration. In development it is well not to carry the process too ar, as a fairly thin negative is required.
THE VALUE OF THE LATERAL POSITION IN THE RADIO-GRAPHY O:F' THE GALL BLADDER AND RENAL AREAS
This position and its relative importance has been dealt with at considerable length by SIR J OHN THOMSON-WALKER and the author in a paper published in the American Journal of Roentgenology, September 1923. Portions of that paper have been incorporated in the text of the present paper. The writer would especially acknowledge the valuable help of Sir JOHN THOMSON-WALKER in this work.
The authors have found the position of very great value when the differential diagnosis of lesions in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen has to be considered. The use of the lateral position has not been taken advantage of by many workers until quite recently, largely because of the difficulty of obtaining satisfactory radiograms in the lateral position. The difficulty is not a real one with modern apparatus, indeed in very stout patients it may be easier to obtain a good radiogram in this position than in the antero-posterior position, for the reason that if compression is used in the lateral position it is possible to get the compression tube well into the abdominal fat and closely approximated to the film ( Figure  17 ). Statistics or percentages of successes are fallacious arguments in most things, and particularly in gall bladder records, but if one might venture to' quote figures with little fear of being contradicted it might be stated that in cases of gall stones, in which a positive diagnosis has been made in the antero-posterior position negative, at least 75 r. of these can be recorded in the lateral position. In this rapidity of exposure is even more essential than in the other positions. Movements of the parts and particularly of a pendent active gall bladder will frequently obscure the details which are essential for a positive diagnosis.
It is now evident that in a considerable percentage of the cases examined, the observations of a number of definite pressure effects would lead to a correct diagnosis. Another observation of great importance is that attributed in the first place to CARMAN, who drew attention to the shadow of a non opaque stone, when it was situated in a gall bladder full of bile or mucopus. A careful investigation of this important clinical observation led to the demonstration of the negative shadows. We must look out for two types of shadow in gall bladder work, the positive and the negative shadow.
DIRECT AND INDIRECT SIGNS OF THE PRESENCE OF GALL STONES AND PATHOLOGICAL CONDITIONS OF THE GALL BLADDER
Perhaps the greatest advance in gall bladder diagnosis was made when LEONARD and GEORGE published their important work on the pathological gall bladder. This work, as a piece of pure reasoning based upon hitherto unrecognised effects in the gall bladder area, stands on a very high level. It was led up to by the recognition of the fact that a percentage of gall stones were so transparent to X-rays that but little hope existed of ever being able to demonstrate their presence by the direct method. Research in the future may indicate how true is this assumption, but the hope may be expressed 288 R. KNOX that a still greater percentage of gall stones may be shown by the direct method.
The assumption that a non opaque gall stone or stones might be indicated by pressure effects upon adjoining organs was the result of brilliant reasoning, and it was quickly demonstrated that another valuable aid to gall stone diagnosis was forthcoming.
The publication of LEONARD and GEORGE'S work was speedily followed by the brilliant investigations of KIRKLIN, and soon the diagnosis of gall bladder lesions was placed upon a very sound footing.
As already stated a normal gall bladder may be demonstrated when it is distended by bile, if it projects beyond the lower border of the liver, and the negative is made when the gall bladder is in a phase of positive tension. The same observation applies to the pathological gall bladder with or without gall stones. If in a state of positive tension it will be of considerable size with the gall stones lying, if they are free, near the fundus. A gall bladder in this state of positive tension is more likely to give rise to pressure deformities on the stomach and the duodenal shadows (F~ig. 16). than one which has a minus tension. That these phases can be demonstrated on the same case is beyond doubt. The half shadow described by Dr GEORGE is due to pressure of the tense gall bladder upon the barium filled duodenal cap or pyloric antrum. It may show in one or more negatives and may be absent at a subsequent examination. It can only be persistently present when the outlet to the gall bladder is permanently occluded.
The case with which the pathological gall bladder without gall stones can be shown will depend upon the opacity of the bile and the degree of tension, i. e., the quantity of bile within the gall bladder. The same applies to the apparently normal gall bladder, though it is asserted by several authorities that a gall bladder, which is rendered visible by its contents or thickening of its walls, or both, is necessarily pathological. The question cannot be settled definitely until we are in a position to define much more accurately what we mean by a pathological gall bladder.
Another interesting point in this relationship will be the position of a number of calculi in a greatly distended gall bladder. If they are free they will assume a position in relation to .their density. The heavier and more opaque will tend to sink into the fundus, the lighter or less opaque will assume a higher position according to the degree of opacity, and the pure cholesterin stone will rise towards the cystic end of the gall gladder. When radiographed, these stones may show all varieties of density from the very opaque positive shadow to the very faint or less positive or to the purely nega-tive shadow showing in the general shadow as a darker area. (Fig.  3 and 4) . These points have been referred to by a number of other workers, the first of whom was Dr. CAImAN.
MOVEMENTS OF THE ORGANS DURING THE EXPOSURE.
The time factor in radiography of the gall bladder and renal areas is of the greatest importance. While it is admitted that a percentage of gall stones and most of the urinary calculi, if they are of any size, can be demonstrated by the comparatively long exposure, especially if the patient keeps absolutely still, and thorough compression is used, we would emphasize the need for instantaneous exposures in all work of this kind for the reason, that if small calculi are present, they may not be detected if either voluntary or involuntary movements occur during the exposures. In particular, in gall stone work where very fine shades of grading or fine lines may be the only indication of the presence of gall stones or of a pathological condition of the gall bladder walls, movement, if it is at all rapid will obliterate all evidence of even a very opaque body like a calcium calculus or a foreign body.
A striking proof of this contention is found in the example of a bullet in the interior of the heart. If a long exposure is given for this condition the pulsating movements of the heart will, if the foreign body is free in the cavity, completely obliterate any X-ray evidence of its presence, while an instantaneous exposure will give a sharply defined outline of the bullet.
That movements of the gall bladder can obliterate the evidence of the presence of gall stones is indicated by the illustrations given later. The instantaneous exposure is, therefore, of very great value, since it eliminates a number of sources of error, and gives in nearly every instance a sharply defined outline. The risk of movement of the patient during the exposure, spoiling the negative is also cut down to a minimum. So in all work on the gall bladder and kidney areas the shortest possible exposure consistent with photographic excellence is urged, and it is confidently asserted that if all examinations were carried out in the way indicated a larger percentage of direct diagnoses of gall stones would quickly be obtained.
In order to emphasize the urgent need for the adoption of a very rapid exposure in the technique it might be profitable to consider the types of movement which are likely to occur in these regions during the exposure.
The first and most common cause of failure to obtain sharp negatives is voluntary movement of the limbs, raising of the head or 290 R. KNOX arms, or respiratory movements. It is not uncommon for the patient who is asked to stop breathing to inhale and expand the lungs prior to holding the breath. Many of the exposures are made while the patient is preparing to hold the breath. An error of this kind is easily prevented by a short preliminary drill in breathing. The patient should be allowed sufficient time to settle down before the exposure is made. It should be realised that if the exposure is a long one, a number of patients can suspend respiratory movement only for a few seconds at a time, and that even where there has been no obvious movement during a long exposure, there are in fact fine involuntary movements of the diaphragm occuring just prior to a voluntary movement, and that these may be sufficient to spoil a good negative.
It frequently happens that after all precautions to avoid the effects of movement during exposure, the radiogram shows evidence of decided movement of the parts chiefly concerned in the diagnosis of a gall bladder lesion. The patient has been drilled into the necessary quietude. The breathing has been suspended during the whole of the exposure time, as is shown clearly by the absolute sharpness of the bony parts, the spine and ribs being particularly well defined. We must look, therefore, for some other cause than the voluntary movements of the patient or respiratory movements. What are the factors in the region which are beyond the control of the individual? There is the pulsation of the large vessels, notably the aorta and its large branches. In a relatively long exposure this alone is capable of rendering the very fine shadow of a thinly coated calcium gall stone invisible in the negative. The only manner in which this form of movement can be eliminated is to make the exposure as short as possible. Instantaneous exposures are always preferable if they are attainable.
There are other involuntary movements in the region, these being due to the pyloric end of the stomach and the duodenum, particularly the first part of the latter. An actively contracting irritable stomach may by its movements make such a commotion in the region that fine shadows are confused and often rendered valueless. In this variety the short exposure is again essential.
MOVEMENTS OF THE GALLIBLADDER AND DUCTS.
The gall bladder is a musculo-membranous sac possessing considerable power of movement. This, especially when the patient is suffering from colic, may give rise to rhythmical movements of a propulsive type, which will mask the outline of any structure within its walls. This may be an explanation of the failure to demonstrate gall stones or the gall bladder outline in negatives which are in other respects good. It is also a strong argument in favour of the short exposure. In the examination of the gall bladder for calculus, if the exposure is made during these movements, the absence of any shadow might lead to a negative diagnosis of gall stones. It is possible to avoid a mistake of this kind by taking a number of negatives with an interval between.
It must be owned that until recently the writer had not thought of the possibility of gall bladder movements negativing the presence of gall stones in the radiogram, though from time to time negatives have been met with in the routine examination which showed no shadow, when undoubted shadows were found on negatives taken from the same patient on another occasion.
One of the best gall bladder cases met with in a large series of examinations was nearly reported as negative of gall stones because the first negative gave only a confused shadow, which might readily have been reported on as bowel contents. Subsequent pictures taken with a much shorter exposure gave a positive diagnosis of multiple gall stones. (Figs 9 and 10) .
Quite recently a series of gall stone shadows were obtained during the routine examination of an opaque meal. (Figs 18, 19, 20 and 21) . They were well shown in each negative. The negative taken in the gall bladder position recorded no trace of their presence. A lateral negative in the upright position in the routine series showed the stones clearly. A second lateral with the patient lying on the right side gave no evidence of the gall stones, though in other respects the negative was infinitely superior from the photographic point of view. At an examination a few days later, it was only with extreme difficulty that a reasonably good negative could be obtained in the prone gall bladder position ( Figure 18 ). Another negative in the same position gave the shadows in quite an altered position, very much nearer to the spine, and in part overlapped by the lumbar vertebrae. The exposures at this examination were for technical reasons rather long, 3 to 5 seconds, while those in the routine opaque meal examination were approximately one tenth of a second. In one or two of the negatives taken with the longer exposure a faint irregular shadow showing no differentiation of structure was seen. From these observations one is compelled to the opinion that movements of the gall bladder and ducts during the exposure may give an erroneous value to the observation. They also demonstrate clearly the need for rapid exposures in all examinations of this region. This case illustrates an important point in diagnosis; shadows may be lost in the density of bone, but if care be taken to examine the negatives it is possible to differentiate even a gall stone through bone. Fig. 9 . Multiple gall stones. This radiogram was the last in a series, the earlier of which showed hardly any X ray evidence of gall stones, probably owing to movement during a relatively long exposure. The final diagnostic radiogram was obtained with an exposure of 1 second on a plate with one intensifying screen. Pig. 18-21. A series of radiograms to illustrate movements of the gall bladder. This case is referred to in the text. It is worthy of note that during the examinations the patient was suffering from a moderate degree of colic, almost continuous pains with intermittent colic.
Pig. 19. :Miss P. »1 hour». } Fig. 20 . Miss P. )5 hours». after ingestion of opaque meal. Pig. 21. :Miss P. »7 hours».
INDEX TO FIGURES OF TABULA XXI.
Pig. 22. Shadow on the right side, situated in the renal area, showing details of structure, simulating the appearance of a gall stone. Examined by all methods and no definite conclusion arrived at, though in the end it was considered to be situated in the kidney. The situation was confirmed later in the kidney.
Pig. 23. Bi-lateral renal calculi, showing details of structure; on the right side a large calculus gives good detail of the structure. This might well be mistaken for a gall stone. The diagnosis was settled by the lateral radiogram. 
SUMMARY
The chief point to recognise in technique is the need for rapid exposures, and the complete immovability of the part under examination. The question of purgation just prior to an examination and the time when food is given, are of' importance.
The composition of the gall stone has an important bearing upon the result of a radiographic examination. Cholesterin, when pure, throws only a very faint shadow, which is readily obscured by superimposed structures, such as the liver, kidney, etc, therefore it is rare to demonstrate a pure cholesterin stone by the direct method. Pure cholesterin and stones containing only a small percentage of calcium salts float in water, those with a larger percentage smk, This in a rough way gives the percentage of gall stones demonstrable by the direct method.
The differential diagnosis in lesions of the right upper quadrant of the abdomen is extremely difficult, on acconnt of the number of important organs in that region; hence every known method must be employed in the investigation of difficult cases; these entail the use of pyelography amongst others.
Lateral radiography and pyelography are of the first importance in the distinction between kidney and gall stones, no examination is complete if this has not been done.
The reason of the difficulty of roentgen diagnosis of gall stones is largely one of density of the gall stones, therefore the argument is advanced 294 R. KNOX that if any movement occurs during the exposure it may modify the radiographic value of the negative. Movements are described as voluntary and involuntary; of the latter the possibility of movement of the gall bladder and ducts during the exposure may be sufficient to spoil a good negative. Movements of other organs in the region, such as the duodenum and stomach, aorta, etc., may have a similar effect. Consequently it is urged that the exposure in work of this kind must be as short as possible. Laterale Rontgenaufnahmen und Pyelographic sind von der grossten Wichtigkeit fur die Unterscheidung zwischen Nieren und Gallensteinenkeine Untersuehung ist vollstandig, wenn diese Methoden nicht zu Hilfe genommen wurden.
ZUSAMMENF ASSUNG
Die Schwierigkeit der Rontgendiagnose von Gallensteinen beruht hauptsachlieh auf der Dichte derselben, darum wird der Satz aufgestellt, dass jede Bewegung, die wahrend der Exposition eintritt, den radiographischen Wert des Negativs verandern kann. Was die Bewegungen betrifft, werden willkurliche und unwillkurliche beschrieben; von den letzteren kann die mogliche Bewegung der Gallenblase undder Gallengange wahrend der Exposition genugsn, ein sonst gutes Negativ unbrauchbar zu mach en. Bewegungen anderer Organe der Region, wie des Duodenums und des Magens, der Aorta etc., konnen eine ahnliche Wirknng haben. Es ergibt sich daraus die Forderung, dass die Exposition bei Untersuchuugen dieser Art so kurz als moglich sein muss.
RESUME
Le 'point principal dans Ie technique radiologique est la rapidite de I'exposition et I'immobilite complete de Ill, partie examinee. La question de purgation precedent immediatement l'examen et le moment OU la nourriture a ete donnee est d'importance.
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La composition des calcules biliaires a une grande influence sur le resultat de l'examen radiographique. La cholesterine, quand elle est pure, ne jette qu'une ombre tres faible, facilement obscurcie par des couches superposees, comme Ie foie, Ie rein, etc. Il est done rare de pouvoir montrer une calcus de cholesterine pure par la methode directe, La cholesterine pure et les calculs con tenant seulement une petite proportion de tels calcique flottent dans l'eau, ceux d'un taux plus eleve, coutent. Ceci donne grosse mode le pourcentage des calculs biliaires susceptibles d'etre constates par la methode directe, Le diagnostic differentier dans les lesions de la region droite superieure de l'abdomen est excessivement difficile a cause du nom bre d'organes importants de cette region. Il s'ensuit que toute methode connue doit etre employee dans l'exploration des cas difficiles; ceci implique l'usage de la pyelographic, entre autres, Pour distinguer des calculs du rein d'avec ceux de la vesicule biliaire la radiographie Iaterale et la pyelographie sont de premiere importance, et aucun examen n'est complet sans que l'on y ait en recours.
La raison de la difficulte dans Ie radiodiagnostic des calculs biliaires se trouve surtout dans la difference de la densite des calculs; voila pourquoi on admet qu'un mouvement ayant lieu pendant l'exposition peut changer la valeur radiographique de I'epreuve negative. Les mouvements peuvent etre volontaires et involontaires: parmi les derniers se trouvent Ies mouvements de Ia vesieule biliaire et de ses conduits, qui suffisent pour abimer une bonne epreuve negative. Les mouvements des autres organes de la region comme ceux du duodenum et de l'estomac, de l'aorte etc. peuvent avoir Ie meme effet. Il faut par consequence insister sur la necessite de faire l'exposition aussi courte que possible dans un travail de ce genre.
RESUMEN
El punto principal en la tecnica radiologica es Ia rapidez de la exposicion y la inmovilidad completa de la parte examinada. El caso de purga precediendo immediatamente al examen y el momento, en que haya sidotomento el alimento, son de una gran importancia.
. La composicion de los calculos biliares tiene una gran influencia en el resultado del examen radiografico. La colesterina, cuando es pura, no presenta mas que una sombra muy debil, facilmente obscureeida por capas sllperpuestas, como el higado, el rifion, etc. Resu1ta dificil poder mostrar un calculo de colesterina pura pOl' el metodo directo. .La colesterina pura y los ealculos que contienen tan solo una pequeiia proporci6n de sales calcareas flotan en el agua, los que contienen mayor cantidad van al fondo. Esto da, "grosso modo", el procentaje de los calculoa hiliares susceptibles de poder ser encontrados pOI' el metodo directo.
El diagnostico diferencial en las lesiones de la region derecha superior del abdomen resulta sumamente dificil a causa de los numerosos organos superpuestos en esta region. Asi se deduce que todo metodo conocido debe emplearse en la exploracion de los cas os difieiles, 10 cual implica el empleo de la pyelografia, entre otros varios.
Para distinguir los caleulos del riiion de los de la vejiga biliar la radio-296 It. KNOX grafia lateral y la pyelografia son de gran importancia, y ningun examen resulta completo sin acudir a ambos procedimientos. La causa de la dificultad en el radiodiagn6stico de los calculos biliares eonsiste sobre to do en la difereneia de la densidad de los calculos, pOl' 10 eual se admite que eualquier movimiento durante la exposicion puede modifiear el valor radiografico de la prueba negativa. Los movimientos pueden ser voluntarios e involuntarios; entre estes ulbimos se encuentran los movimientos de la vejiga biliar y de sus conductos, que son suficientes para estropear una buena prueba negativa. Los movimientos de otros organos de la region, asi como los del duodeno y del est6mago, de la aorta, etc. pueden tener el mismo resultado. POl' eonsiguiente, es necesario insistir en la eonveniencia de hacer la exposiei6n tan corta como posible en los trabajos de este genera.ẽ 
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